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If You Have a

F.F.BAKER IS A
REMARKABLE MA

WELL KNOWN RAPHO TOWN-
SHIP FARMER, IS A BUSY
WORKER AT NEARLY 80

YEARS OF AGE

Frederick F. Baker, residing a
short distance from Hossler’s school
house, in" Rapho township, is one of
Lancaster county’s most remarkable
men. Mr. Baker has been a farmer
from the time he was old enough to
work, and he has spent more than
three-score years in that occupation.
For the past eight years, Mr. Baker
has been blind, but even that afflic-
tion does not prevent him at the age
of seventy-years from performing
some of the lighter work around his
farm. He is the oldest native resi-
dent of the neighborhood in which he
lives and he has occupied the same
house and farm for half a century.
Mr. Baker having lost his eyesight
is so familiar with his farm that he
can find his way to any part and cut
wood and attend to other minor
tasks. He is well posted on all the
events that have occurred in that sec-
tion for the past seventy years, and

current topics and

 

  

he posted on
discusses them freely. In his life he
has been a constant reader and
possesses and relates knowledge of
events with a degree of accuracy that
is uncommon. His knowledge of
present day affairs he has acquired
byhearing, as his wife reads regularly
the newspapers for his benefit.

Mr. Baker built the house which
he occupies and owns the farm on
which it stands. From the time of
his birth he has never resided in any
other section, and hence knows all
about the events that have occurred
in that vicinity. He also owns by
subsequent purchase, the plot of
ground across the road from his

(Continued on page 5)
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Local Talent Participates
At Central Manor camp on

day, our town was not only well

represented in the congregation but

represented in the congregation
number of our local talent partici-

pated. Rev. Oscar Kraybill, of Mid-

dletown, formerly of this place, de-
livered the address in the afternoon,
while Miss Pauline MacDannald ren-
dered a solo, Messrs. H. C. Brunner
and C. N. Mumma a duet, Mrs. Jacob

Stauffer and Mrs. H. S. Garling a

duet, Mr. R. F. Shleman, a violin solo.

In the evening the address was dg-

livered by Rev, IA. MacDannald,
of this place. Messrs. H. C. Brun-
ner and C. N. Mumma also rendered

a duet at this service Mr. R. F.

Eshleman sang a solo, “My Task.”

All these numbers were very well

rendered to large audiences. Al-

though’ the day wasn’t very pleasant,
quite a large crowd gathered.

——eetlll

Sam Can Do It
it comes to making a farm

produce, Mr. Samuel H. Tressler, who

owns one of the best farms in East

Donegal, can make them all sit up

and take notice. He just finished de-

livering his wheat and from 36 acres

he procured 950 bushels, an average
of over 26 bushels to the acre. From
four acres of oats he received 200

bushels.
————0 Es

About the Afflicted

Our veteran townsman Simon N.|

Ebyis seriouslyill.
Mr. A. K. Manning is seriously ill

at his home on West Main street.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mateer is able to be

up again after a spell of sickness.
Mrs. Harry Rice of the Central

House, is suffering from typhoid fe-

ver.

A Patriotic Family Y:
Ex-merchant Mr. H. E. Ebersole,

 

who has been traveling for a Phila.
wholesale grocery firm, will resign
his position and take up Y. M. C. A.
work for Uncle Sam. He has been
ordered to report Oct. 15. Mr. Eber-

sole’s son has been in the service for

some time.

Had a Fine Crop Vv
Any person passing up the Back

Run road should not fail to take a
look at the tobacco crop of Mr. Cyrus
Sweigart, two miles north of town.
The tobacco i the largest and one
of the finest crops he has ever grown
and you all know Cyrus raised some
big stuff in his time.

 

Boy Scouts in Camp
Scoutmaster John Weaver and

Scout Commissioner John Lenhard,
of Lititz, accompanied by forty-one
scouts, all members of Camp Chi-
quetan, Lititz, are camping near Sil-
ver Spring for two weeks. They
hiked from camp to Columbia and
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{TWO MEN INJURED

IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT

Johit Fry of Lobata and David
Hinkle of Maytown were badly cut
‘and bruised when the automobile in
| which they were riding struck a tele-
| graph pole near Marietta about 1
jo’clock Friday morning.
i The accident occurred near Mum-
| ma’s Woods, north of the borough,
| when Fry lost control of his machine.
| The front of the car was completely
demolished and both men were
seriously cut by glass, Hinkle being
hurled head first through the wind
shield. The men were taken to the
office of Dr. G. A. Harter at May-
town, where their wounds were
temporarily dressed and they were
then removed to the Columbia Hos-
pital but returned home later. The
machine was a Dodge touring car be-
longing to John Fry.

Wednesday Evening’s Storm
This immediate vicinity had a good

soaking rain and with it came quite a
storm. Some of the corn fields near
town, were damaged but not to any
great extent. Some eof the Edison
Electric Co’s. wires in town were
torn down and at the corner of Mari-
etta and Market streets in front of
the residence of Mr. Amos Bender, a
large shade maple tree was blown
down.
reel

| The Size of the American Army
Four million American soldiers

{can defeat the German army is the
| belief of General March, chief of
staff and present plans of the War

| Department call for more than that
[number under arms next summer
with some 3,200,000 of them, or
eighty divisions, in France by June
30. Thirty-one American divisions,
or approximately 1,300,000 men are
now in France with as many morein
camps in this country.

 
50 Lancaster County Speeders
State police are rounding up the

“speed bugs” in Lancaster county,
especially those who use the state
roads to test their machines. One
of the worst places is in the vicinity
of Neffsville where upwards of fifty
motorists have been caught. The
speeding has become so bad that real
pleasure seekers give that section of
highways a wide berth.

The Next Meeting of the W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. I. D. Stehman on Mon-
day evening, August 26th, at 7:30.
All members wishing to attend the

Mount Joy, Penna., Wednesday, August 21st, 1918

Kind You Want

THE DOINGS
AROUND FLORIN

ALL THE UP-TO-DATE HAPPEN.

INGS FROM THAT THRIVING

AND BUSY VILLAGE

  

Mr. John Stehman is driving J. 1D.

Easton’s baker wagon.

Mrs. Jno. Dyer was

visitor to Mount Gretna.

Mr. George Shires is confined to

his bed with an attack of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Loraw were

Saturday visitors to the County Seat

Mrs. Elizabeth Sides and Miss Erma

Zuickle spent Sunday at Mount Gret-

na.

a Sunday

Mr. Thomas McKinley and son

James of Philadelphia, Sundayed

here. i

Mr. A. D. Garber and family au-

toed to Hershey and Harrisburg on

Sunday. .

Messrs. John and Donald Eichler

visited friends at Middletown, on

Monday.
Mr. J. W. Townsend, Jr., of Bryn

Mawr, visited friends in our village

Monday. .
Mr. Charles Shoemaker of Phila-

delphia, ‘made a business trip to town
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hershey are off

on a ten days’ visit to friends in Abi

lene, Kansas.
Mr. James G. Sheckard of Colum-

bia, made a business trip to our vil-

lage Saturday.
Mr. Joseph

near Maytown,
visiting friends.

Miss Edna Breneman attended the
Christian Alliance at Rockey Springs
on Thursday.

and family of
Sunday here

Good
spent

Mrs. Barbara Hostetter visited hex
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Bryson at Lan

caster Sunday.
Mr. Walter Geyer, wife and son

Mervin of Aberdeen, spent Sunday at
Wm. Hamilton's.

Messrs. F. E. Hancock and J. F.
James of the Capitol City, were Sat-
urday visitors to town.

Mr. Samuel Fair and family of
Harrisburg, visited Michael Kottlex
and family on Sunday.

The Brethren in Christ held prayei
meeting at the home of Mr, Benjamin
Herr on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Landvater of
Anchor, Mr. and Mrs. Phares Fry and
son spent Sunday at Lititz.

Miss Ida McKinley and friend Mr
Chester Franklin visited friends at
the County Seat on Tuesday. “Get Together Luncheon” on Thurs-

day 29th please hand.your name to
one of the officers of the local union
not later than August 26th.

,/

The Right Thing To Do Vv
Our Main street was given a good

coat of oil and crushed stone last
Thursday and Friday, which will
serve two purposes. It will abate the
dust nuisance and preserve that much
used thoroughfare which was begin-
ning to show hard usage at many

places,
 

V Self Winding Clocks
At Lititz 15 business places and

residences are furnished with self-
winding clocks (at a rental of a dol-
lar a month) whose running and be-
ing kept at the correct time mark are
controlled by a master clock at the
town railroad station with which they
are connected by wires.

: ‘ L”
Quite a Relic

Rev. D. E. Long, pastor of the
United Brethren church here, re-
cently received a piece of a German
balloon from his son, who is in
France. The presumption is that “our
boys” captured the balloon and then
cut up the big gas bag for souvenirs.

etlCe
,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heisey and
daughter are here on a week’s visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mickey.

Mrs. Martin Brown and daughter
of near Mount Joy, were Sunday
visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brown

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tope, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Stroup of Lewistown, are
spending several days in our village.

Mr. Howard Shickley and family
of Philadelphia, are here on a visit
to Mr. C. S. Wachstetter and family

Mr. Clayton Hertzler and family
of Lancaster, are here on a week's
Fini to Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Hertz-
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Heise Robinson of

Media, are here on a week’s visit to
the latters mother, Mrs. Thomas Mc
Kinley.

Mr. H. H. Singer and family of
Ephrata, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stoll and
daughter Helen spent Sunday at
Lobata.

Mr. A. L. Van Syckle and lady
friend, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alynn
of Hershey, were Sunday visitors tc
our town.

Misses Mary Robinson and Mary
Zeller and Mr. Don Miller of Steel-
ton, were Saturday visitors to Mrs
Thoma® McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heisey and
daughter Ruth, Miss Anna Dyer spen?
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John . Cotton in York Countyl

P. E. Keesey, of Dallastown, York |
county, has a bed of cotton growing |
in his back yard. It is in bloom and|
is attracting a great deal of atten-
tion. His son, C. H. Keesey, who is!
in France sent the seed while at |
Camp Gordon. [

 

They Never Wear Out Vv |
townsman Mr. E. F. Baker, |

White sewing |
machine that he sold to Mr. John L.|
Baker in 1878. Although in use in|
that family for forty years, it is still |
in fairly good condition.

reeet

Our

|
She Was a Sight V4 |

A woman in Marietta, went to put |
citronella on herself to keep the]
“skeeters” away and in the dark she |
got hold of the iodine bottle and |
sprinkled her face. She looked a!
sight until it came off her hide. |

rr reQe |

Bet They'll Be High *
The condition of potatoes through-

out the state is very poor with Le-
high, the big potato county, showing |  returned on Friday.

Here’s a Good One
for sale the fine home of]

Miss Anna Beidler, on New Haven |
street, in this place. Six rooms and
bath, electric lights, property in ex-|
cellent condition. Will be sold quick |

1d can give immediate possession of|

I have

 

desired. J. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy. tf.
re Mnrr

Seeking Divorce |
The following divorce application|

has been filed:
Harry H. Gochenauer, Harrisburg, |

from Mary Gochenauer, of this place |
for cruel treatment.

Decidedly Right Y
Bismarck post office in Lebanon |

County will have its name changed |
from Prussian Bismarck to American |
Quentin, in honor ‘of ex-President)
Roosevelt’s son who was killed in|
France. > |
Aer

Carry This News to Roosevelt y
Harmon Ishler of Elizabethtown,

who was a Union soldier, has seven
sons who have seen military service
under our old and beloved Uncle
Sam. Harmon formerly lived at
Florin.

Marriage Licenses
Albert E. Weaver, Manor town-

ship, and Anna M. Long, Landisville.
5

| cent.

| $336 per acre.

83 per cent. of an average and Berks
72 per cent. Columbia shows 90 per

eesti ir-esmnm—— 7

Farm Brings Big Figure v
John Kreider, of Rohrerstown, has

sold his fine farm of about 75 acres,
midway between the Marietta and
Harrisburg turnpike, to O. H. Shenk,
of Ridgeway, for the record price of

 

May Use Light Coats
For the first time perhaps in the

history of the Pennsylvania Railroad
an order was issued this week, per-
mitting passenger conductors and
brakemen to use a thin black alpaca
coat, duringthe extreme hot weather.
Cee

At Bainbridge This Week
The J. L. Tempest Dramatic Com-

pany, which played a week’s engage-
ment here recently, is at Bainbridge
this week, showing on the school
grounds there.
Qe

I'll Bet That Hurt
While jerking open a dcor that

stuck, Mr. H. G. Longenecker tore
the entire nail off one of his great
toes at his home a few days ago.
Mn

_ Cows Killed by Lightning
Five cows were killed by lightning

on Friday evening on the John P.
Risser farm, near Lawn.  

{ Scott Detwiler has charge of

Groff at Elizabethtown.
Mrs. Amanda Sides, Mrs. Elmer

Schlegelmilech and son Frank, Mrs.
Kramer and son spent
Central Manor camp.

Mrs. Frances Detwiler, son Harry
and daughters Elizabeth and Edna of
Manheim, were Sunday visitors to
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rensel.

Sanday at

Mrs. Harry Albany, Mrs. Roy
Brown and daughter Eleanor, Mr
and Mrs. Thomas McKinley and sor
Charles and daughter Margaret, Mr

and Mrs. Heise Robinson were Sun
day visitors to Hershey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stoll, daughte:
| Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winters and
daughters Clara, Doris and Jane have
returned to their home at Wilkins-
burg, after spending several weeks
here the guest of Mrs. A. B. Winters.
On Tuesday they visited friends at
Gettysburg.

weetll msm

W. S. S. Campaign.
The W ar Saving Stamp Campaign

which is nowon in this place this en-
tire week and ends on Monday, Aug.
26th, is in charge of the two teams,
namely The Red and The Blue. Mr.

A 5 a The

Blue and Mr. Fred Farmer has charge
of The Red. These men ask all per-

| sons to be liberal as the country
{needs the money. :

C—Oere

Opening the Street:
_ Yesterday Supervisor Henry W
Smeltzer with a force of men, began
work on opening South Market St.,
from Donegal to Marietta at the for
mer residence of Mr. A. S. Flowers.
This will certainly be a great con-
venience when completed and abate
much congestion at the school house
during the school term.
BU

Sent to Colleges
County Board No. 1 Thursday

morning sent to Lafayette College
Norman W. Henry, of Mount Joy,
and Ralph H. Greenawalt, of Mount-
ville.
Be

Now at Fort Harrison
Mr. Harvey C. Engle received word

that his son Cason was transferred
from Camp Custer at Battle Creek,
Mich., to Fort Harrison, Ind.
Ieee.

Carrying IL 7 a Sling
Mr. William Bookman is nursing a

very badly sprained left arm, the re-
sult of raising heavy windows at the

The Mount Joy Bull
The Mt. Joy Star & News
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   Was Ccrecliceted With This] Paper

to Sell This Fall Now Is theTime to Haveglt Listed--J. E. Schroll

OUR FRUIT GROWERS

WILL TAKE AUTO TRIP

The Lancaster County Fruit
Growers’ Association will hold their
annual automobile tour on Tuesday,
August 27th, starting from East
Orange street, Lancaster, at 8:30
o'clock. The trip will extend over
the northern and western part of the
county and will take in nearly all of
the larger orchards of this section. A
basket lunch will be served at the Ma-
sonic Homes at Elizabethtown. All
fruit growers, farmers and their
families are most cordially welcomed
by the Fruit Growers’ Association to
spend the day on this trip. All per-
sons desiring to go should arrange for
their transportation as far as pos-
sible. To such as are unable to do
so, the committee in charge will make
every effort to secure a place.

MOUNT JOY'S PART
IN GREAT WAR

LETTERS FROM SEVERAL MT.
JOY MEN WHO ARE IN
FRANCE—LETTERS
FROM OTHERS IN
THE VARIOUS

CAMPS

Letter from Eddie Miller
France,

July 20, 1918.

 

Dear Friend Ben:
Received ‘your letter

and was very glad to hear from you.
At the time I was lucky and have a
little time to answer the letter.

I was working hard: for a few
weeks but now have a little rest. Be
lieve me, we give the Germans h
I mean to tell you, Old Top, but I
suppose you know how Uncle Sam’s
Regulars can fight. You surely got
to give that to the Regular army,
they show the world how to fight as
you can see by the papers.

I could say more about things over
here but can not write them. When
I come home, I'll tell you all about
this war as it will not last long any-
more. But the only thing I should
like to have is two bottles of Mount
Joy Light like Eagle®Club had every
night.

 

Remember me to ll the boys in
Mount Joy. Tell W. Ellis to answer
my letters; I am feeling fine. Tell

the boys I am well and happy and
some day expect to be back to dear
old Mount Joy and have good times.

answer.receive an

Letter From Walter Hinkle.
Somewhere in France.

July 28th, 1918

Dear Sister: —I will write and let
you know that I am well and like the

place I am at. I am getting good eats

and I don’t want you folks to worry

about me. I am getting along fine

and am feeling good.
The people are quite different here

from what they are in the States;
they are workingevery day, Sunday
included. They are now getting the

harvest away. The only people we
see are very old folks and children;
they do the work on the farm. They

do not wear goes like we do but wear

wooden shoes and when it is raining
they take them off on the outside.
The people here are very nice and

are elad to see us come. They have

nice roads “over here” but the houses
are very old and built of stone.
We can not buy many things here

the only things are nuts, figs and to-
bacco. We see at nearly every camp

a lot of German prisoners and hear
that the Germans are being driven
back while the French are gaining.

The young girls here are all draft-

ed and are in the hospitals taking

care of the wounded. Tell Laura
that the Red Cross treats us fine “ov-

er here.” At some places we get very

oood coffee and bread from them.

One town we went thru they gave us

ice cream, cigaretts and candy.

You can write anytime for I will

get the mail any place I go with the
address I give you.

Give my love to the family.
Your brother,

Walter Hinkle
304 Engr’s Train,  

 

Amer. F. via' N.Y
——etl

Frank & Bro’s. Next Sale

Messrs. C. S. Frank & Bro. will

hold their next public sale of live |

stock at the yards at Hotel McGinnis,

in this placé, on Friday, August

when they will sell 70 head of Tioga

county cows, bulls and heifers. These

are mostly Holsteins. Also a few Hol-

stein heifers. Some extra good stock

bulls and cattle for beeves. A lot of

home-raised shoats.

  

1918 Gunners’ Licenses Ready

The 1918 gunners’ licenses and

taes have been received at the Coun-

tv Treasurer’s office and been checked

up and found correct. They were 1s

sued to applicants this afternoon, and

will continue until all those desiring

them are supplied.

 

    

 

  

       

Grosey Tomats. v

Mrs. Michael Wagenbach, of E

Done brought some of the finest

tomatoes to market today that we

have seen this year. One of them

weighed 1% pounds.
a A

Has a Bad Hand

Mr. Perry Bates, residing on Co-

lumbia Avenue, was taken to the

General Hospital at Lancaster, on Fri-

day, suffering from an infected hand.

He injured it a few days previous.
p——Sy

Away Buying Colts

Mr. Ed. Ream left yesterday morn-

ing for Virginia where he will buy a

lot of colts which he will sell private

from his stables here.

Taken to Hospital

Goodbye and good luck. Answer Mrs. E. Souders of Harrisburg
soon. : = spent Sunday and Monday here with

Your friend, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Eshleman.
Ed. Miller. APA ® Mrs. Walter Greiner and son

om Ram, b, Los } ¥- A Bruce are spending the week at Wit

B.S. Remember me to W. Loraw. if witierap two

[ sent him some letters but did not},ohters of Lancaster, are spending

OUR WEEKLY
| CARD BASKET
PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE

MANY COMERS AND GOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

Mr. John Zahm of Philadelphia,is

spending some time here.
Mrs. Harry Gordon of Steelton

visited in town on Monday.

Prof. Arthur P. Mylin was in town

calling on friends on Tuesday.
Miss Elizabeth Homer of Steelton,

is the guest of Miss Lillian Felker.

Mrs. Frederick Bucher is spending

a week at Manor camp near Mount-

ville.
Miss Ruth Hinkle of Marietta,

visited her relatives here for several

days.

Miss Mildred Murray is visiting

at the home of Mrs. O. K. Greena-

walt.
Mrs. Marion Weltmer of Reading,

is spending some time here with Mrs.

Sarah Brown.
Miss Louise Rhoads visited

friend at Middletown, over Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Dyer spent last Wed-

 

 

nesday here with her sister, Mrs.
George Sillers.

Mrs. Joseph Charles and Miss
Elizabeth Greiner left Saturday for
Wildwood, N. J.
Mr. Benjamin F. Gerber left Satur-

day for Wildwood, N. J., where he
will join his wife.
Mrs. Joseph Brandt

Miss -Josephine spent
and daughter
Sunday visit-

Miss Mary Eshleman spent several
days at Salunga, with the family of
John T. Peifer.

Miss Mary Bowers of Harrisburg
spent a few days with Mrs. R. G.
Heilig and family.

Messrs. Walter Greiner and Abram
BlueStauffer are camping on the

Mountains for a week.
Mrs. Clayton Metzler of Lancas- |

ter, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Hagenberger.

Misses Dorothy and Bessie Warfe!
of Lancaster, are guests of Mrs. Wil
liam Collins this week.

Miss Esther Sweigert is spending
her vacation at Philadelphia and At-
lantic City with relatives.

Mr. Harvey Schutte is spending
some time here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Schutte.

Mrs. Frank Sprout and son Abnel
spent a week at Hummelstown, with
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hassler.

 

some time here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Nycum, of Philadel-

phia, were guests in the family of
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Ulrich.

Misses Elizabeth Dabler and Al-
berta Sprout spent Sunday at Bain
bridge and Billmyer with friends.

A valuable mule owned by Mr.
Harvey Baker of Rapho township,
died of lock-jaw Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brennesholtz
of Jersey City, are spending some
time here with the Misses Shookers.

Miss Mame Klugh of Harrisburg,
is spending some time here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Klugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beamesderfer
and son James spent Sunday at New-
town, with the family of Dan Moore.

Mrs. Abner Hershey and daughte:
Anna Mary and grandson,Paul spent !
Saturday with relatives at Lancas
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gibbons
and children Mary, Clarence, Maude
and Edith spent Monday at Harris
burg. ?

Mr. Jacob W. Grogg of Philadel
phia, visited his wife here for sev-
eral days. She accompanied him
home.

Misses Ada and Alberta Sprout,
Elizabeth Seiders and Mr. Truman
Sprout spent Tuesday at Hershey

Park.
Miss Marion Roberts of Landis-

ville, is spending some time here with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Roberts.

Miss Goldie Schaefer and aunt,
Miss Elizabeth Barlow spent several
days with the former’s mother at Mt.
Gretna.

Mrs. Mary Zink moved from the
Mrs. J. H. Buohl property to the
Joseph Brandt property on Manheim
street.

Mrs. Simon Menaugh arrived home
last Wednesday after spending some

 

her |

ing at Manheim. |
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Mrs. Harry Heiser of Rheems and
Mr. mes Henderson of near
delphia, were Sunday guests
Kate Schroll. :

Miss Ethel Givens of Middle
formerly of this place took s
denly and was o th
burg hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bigl and 1 1

Miss El beth of Petersbu  

with their sonspent Sunday here
Bard and family

  

D. Schlothauer. of |

at Fort
Thursday ir

Sergeant P
Landisville, now
Crockett, Texas,
town with friends.

 

 stationed
spentpen

Highspire
Mr

Eleanor Hagenberger of

are visiting their grandparents,
and Mrs. H. G. Hagenberger.

Dr. and Mrs. John C. Shelly of
Philadelphia, arrived here Saturday
on a visit to his mother, Mrs. Mary
Shelly on West Main street. :

Mrs. Harold S. Garling of Phila-
delphia, spent several days here with

{Continued on page 5)
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A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING

are vi

 

J. B. Keller & Bros. public sale was
very well attended on Friday when Mrs. Dr. O. G. Longenecker was

taken to a hospital at Philadelphia,

on Monday for treatment. Methodist church recently.

an exceptionally fine lot of live stock

Mary Rapp. | f

Master Frank and Misses Ruth and |

 was sold.
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We regret to inform our readers that owing to the in-

I creased expense in the production of a newspaper like the

Mount Joy Bulletin, we are compelled to raise our subscription

beginning September 1st.

and renewals until Sept. 1st at the old

rate of $1.00 per year.

As a matter of fact ou

been increased long ago as did other newspapers in the county,

but we were living in hopes that prices of

postage, labor, ete. would drop but instead they have been

soaring skyward.

Herewith are appended

Lancaster County and their subscription rates.

papers increased their rates two years ago, while others have

just raised within the past

Lancaster Inquirer, $1.

Lititz Express, $1.50.

Ephrata Review, $1.50.

New Holland Clarion, §

Quarryville Sun, $2.00

T0 OUR SUBSCRIBERS

year:

50 and $2.00.

Manheim Sentinel, $1.50.

 

   
  

       

We will ac-

r subscription price should have

  

  
print paper, ink,

 

  
  

 

a few of the leading papers in

Some of these

 

  
      

  

       1.25 and $1.50.  
and $2.50.  

   
  Marietta T $1.50.  mes,

Real Estate Matters

Real e state broker Jno. E. Schroll
he following transactions the

k:
The fine brick house of Mr. D. E.

Wolgemuth in Florin, was sold at pri-
vate sale to Mr. David Martin, who
will occupy it in the Spring. The con
sideration was $2,000.

Executors of Daniel M. Eshle
man, lot of ground in Rheems, $450,

John E. Eshleman, 95 acres
perches of land in Mt. Joy

, $15,338.
onroe Forney has purchased

dwelling of Mr.
rin, the former

Moore, at

 

mansion

 

Elam

vill move there April 1st.
H. Heisey sold at private
property consisting of 6

acres and 66 perches of land with im- |
provements, along the Old Line road]

  

to Mrs. Harry W. Shearer, fo:
$2.500.

Harry B. Shank a few days ago
sold at private sale his farm contain-
ing 21 aeres and 10 perches of land
with improvements, in Manheim
township, to Jacob G. Herr, of East
Hempfield township, for $12,000.

rememene

WEDDING BELLS

Many Well Known Young People
Joined Heart and Hand
 

Morgan—Erisman
Torgan and Miss Nettie Eris

man, both of Marietta, were united in |

on Wednesday by Rev.|
Wells Ely, in the Presby-
nse, Columbia. A few rela
e present at the ceremony

Musser—Flory
Musser and Miss Emma
well-known young people

were united in

on Sunday evening at the
of St. Paul's United

church at East High street,
town, by the pastor, Rev. IL.
mridge.

bethtown,

Weaver—Long

E. Weaver, of Lancaster,

Anna M. Long, of Landis-

e united in marriage at the

Lutheran Church parson-
Rev. M. A. Kurtz.nesday, ‘

led by Mr. and Mrsre atter

 

Clayton Erb, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peris
Weaver.
Fe"

Ruth
 

It’s Quite a Relic.

ve on exhibition in our win

which is quite
afternoon of

» number of young men
  

  

lumbia, all good frier

in a drive and procured sev

enirs, one of them being this

It was received by Mr. Engle

The helmet shows several

ATS.
>

Please Return the Cards.
  

  

ition cards ad-ar time Pro

   

  
  

 

  

   

time at’ Hummelstown, with Rev. and

Mrs. King. dressed to our represen and

Mrs. Jacob Brubaker and childrer

|

and two Senators, which beer

of Enola, spent several days here

|

distributed in our churches othe

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

|

places thruout the town, should be re

tin Garber {turned to Mrs. I. D h n not later

Misses Esther and Fannie Gingrich | than Thurs f Cards

spent Sunday at the Masonic Homes | should 1 covel

t f Miss | A ie. 1

 

hes
retu
etl lies

   

&

sale

  

; York

 

cows, heifers,
Also a few

tock don’t f

 

sharp

Condition Is Unchanged.
The

Cameron,

mansion at Donegal Springs, is about | Marie,

condition of ex-Senator J. D.
twho is critically ill a

         

 

his |

      

OUR MORTUARY
RECORDINGS

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE
HAVE PASSED TO THE

GREAT BEYOND

MANY

Henry Henny died at Rohrerstown
Wednesday in his 79th year.

Mrs. Amanda Smith, widow of
John Smith, died at the Brethren
Home at Neffsville, aged 84 years.
The remains of Emanuel Diffen-

derfer, who died at Lancaster, were
igterre d at East Petersburg last Sun-
aay  

Mrs. Nancy Coolman
{ Mrs. Nancy Coolman, colored
| who formerly lived in this place, died
in New York City, Saturday. The

| body was shipped from that city to
this place on Tuesday morning for

| interment in the Lincoln cemetery.i
| e————

Marie F. Schwab

t Marie F., daughter of Christian
land Marie Schwab residing on David
street in this place, died Monday
evening about 8:30 o'clock. Aged
[10 months. Funeral services will be
jheld in St. Mary’s Catholic Chapel,
| Thursday morning. Interment in the
Mount Joy cemetery.

Agnes Bell Geib
“Agnes Bell, only daughter of Cyrus

W. and Emma C. Geib, who reside
in Mount Joy township, about two

| miies north of this borough, died on
Friday evening from cholera infan-
tum, aged 1 year, 7 months and 25
days. The funeral was held yester-

rnoon at 1 o'clock from the
the child's parents, and at

2 o'clock in the Chickies church. In-
{terment was made in the cemetery
adjoining the church.

   

Mrs. Amanda R. Landis
body of Mrs. Amanda R., wife
won Z. Landis, of Philadel-
brought to Maytown Mon-

"my
1 ne

of Sol

phia, wa

  

 

   

  

 

day morning and buried in the
Union cemetery. Mrs. Landis was a
native of Maytown, and was about
RO s old. Her maiden name was
Shetter. She is survived by several
children. Funeral services were con-
ducted at the home of her son, Dr.
John R. SI r, at Philadelphia, on
Sunday night at 8 o’ecloc Relatives

  

from Ma ta and other places at-
tended the services. Mrs. Landis was
one of the pioneer residents of May-
town.

M. Landis
is, residing midway

burg and Lititz,
rht year. He was
resident of Pe-
He was a far-

, but retired abort

Henry
T

  

    

  

  

  

te 5 He as a memberof vi I The de-c 1s Sur 1e son, Phares
M ind } resides at the same

seven grandchildren
ndchildren; as well
others and sisters:

t Petersburg;
; Daniel, o
Mary Rhoeter,

eral took place
ist Peters.

  gra

DI

 
  

 

   
  

   
E:

Miller
! im , an aged andes; citi of Marietta, diedlore I y that morn-

e oplexy and
eceased was born

- ’, January 15,
therefore in his

ar. By trade he was
en weaver. Coming

early manhood he
1 time in the Lan-

s Later he removed
for forty years was

it Chickies and Watts
He was always interested

welfare of the schools ang
as a School Director. He was
the oldest members of the

Church in this place. Mr.wife died one year ago. Hesurvived by two sons, Gottlieb F{and Charles, both of Marietta, Five| grandchildren and one great
{child also survive as does a naCharles, of Pittsburgh, and a sj ooof Germany. The funeral took

 

    

  

  
  

 

and

the same as it has been for the past | Place Sunday afternoon
few days.
 

Mr. G
list.

er

eorge Ulrich is on the sick of this place, announce

|{ Mr. and Mrs. John Skipper, colo

a son on Wednesday io u

  

      

   

  

  

   

 

   
      

   

 

  

 

  
   

   
  

     
    

   

   

  

  

   

    
  
  

   

 

  

   

  

 

  

 

    
  
  

 

  
  
    

    
   

      
      
    
   

    
  
   

   

  

    
   
     

   
  
  
  

   
  

   


